
Commuter Parking Transition Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
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Q: When will payment at train station lots switch to all daily fee parking? 
A: All commuters will be required to pay for daily fee parking beginning Jan. 1, 2024. 

 

Q: Where can I park? 
A: Commuters may park in any available space, please see the commuter parking maps linked below: 

 

Route 59 Station 
Naperville Station 

 

Q. Are weekly and monthly payment options available? 
A: Yes. All payment options are now available through the pay stations and the PayByPhone app. The 
pay stations have a $0.05 service fee for credit card transactions. The PayByPhone app has a 
transaction fee, which is discounted for weekly and monthly purchases. Commuters do not need to 
come to the Municipal Center to purchase commuter parking. 

 
Weekly is defined as seven days, including the day that payment is made. If a customer pays on a 
Tuesday, they are paid through the following Monday and would have to pay again on Tuesday. 
Monthly is defined as 30 days from when the customer pays for parking. 

 
Q: What do daily fee spaces cost? 
A: All spaces at both train stations cost $3 per day. There is a $0.40 transaction fee through 
PayByPhone. The weekly rate is $14.25. This is calculated from the $3 daily rate, times 5 days, 
discounted 5%. The PayByPhone transaction fee for weekly is $1.20. The monthly rate is $54. This 
is calculated from the $3 daily fee, times 20 days, and then discounted 10%. The PayByPhone 
transaction fee for monthly parking is $4.80. ADA spots are free. 

Q: How do I pay for a daily fee space? 
A: Commuters can pay for parking spaces using the kiosks at the stations or the PayByPhone app. 
More information can be found on the Daily Fee Parking webpage. Commuters may also obtain a 
SmartCard from the Municipal Center if they prefer not to use a credit card. The SmartCard can only 
be used at the pay stations, not through the PayByPhone app. 

 

Q. Are there preferred spaces for seniors and expectant mothers? 
A: Yes, approximately 20 spaces near the platform are reserved at each station for commuters 65 
years and older, as well as expectant mothers. There are signs in front of each space indicating that it 
is a reserved space for these groups. There is no hangtag to display. 

 
Q: Is my existing permit still valid? 
A: Commuter parking permits are no longer valid. 
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https://www.naperville.il.us/contentassets/0c1a8ac7fbbb473787cd5f7b57d6a105/route-59-commuter-parking-oct-dec-2023.pdf
https://www.naperville.il.us/contentassets/0c1a8ac7fbbb473787cd5f7b57d6a105/downtown-commuter-parking-oct-dec-2023.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_eC20SB8GTCBt41k5qQgWaN8Kq68261kwIh96P1JINmolBodWL0CvEU1aP8yqJHdVloL8VEHmdqSwHf57U41Lsfcr0jq3yCOTeQVibSdhHjHnHwwD3_6-rwNAxC4EwjJRXtskvtH4qo2qrAOyHpkOKXOqL4N37eJ7OsPP_YBw9vqYZ6QlgjmqzIdN6cqWmsdvTODOvtlmRMibdBmIlKhTY-q_6CqfqnTNcfVYM23K-QUhUbIeSNhFet34KoZmn6un_Z5iHTzOA1CBB9JuE6FsQ%3D%3D%26c%3DSGjowQ96uQNwg9b8zCoJ-iTpjCRajtPPqsEyiQ2id0yG5B_njb0-7A%3D%3D%26ch%3D5hddfZ1rhp5eQoKUZjUekNABmSTrSxt0f0pwM7_rRmq-MWBR-n7Mlw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cnaira%40naperville.il.us%7C30ad3cad3b694b655eeb08dbaf14245f%7Cb9a0f99f4bde4b818b21fcedd458fec5%7C0%7C0%7C638296273310182893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Fd46mXX08P%2Be9IJSiYTh0MkOysiXhV1yH9S%2BQ%2Bf%2B2bk%3D&reserved=0

